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During the Edo period, Europeans lived on Dejima and Chinese were segregated to a facility called 
“Tojin Yashiki.” According to the descriptions of European visitors to Nagasaki in the 1860s, it is 
certain that the visitors noticed the existence of Chinese who were quickly expanding their power in 
the national trade. Therefore, I analyzed English-language newspaper “The Nagasaki Times” to 
determine the opinions of foreigners in the foreign settlements regarding Chinese residents and 
arranged the content of descriptions into categories of “economy”, “politics” and “culture and customs” 
of Chinese.  
 






























は 1868 年 6 月 27 日から 1869 年 4 月 3 日の間に、毎週











1868 年 15 件 経済 急速な拡張 
1869 年 14 件 政治 横暴な犯罪性 









































no treaty with Japan...they have actually no right here. 






これが何を意味するのかというと、 “They are not 
allowed to hold or rent land, and yet they do, to the 
exclusion of treaty subjects, and they are taking the 





指摘している。その結果、“The Chinaman can afford to 
pay his foreign factotum $50 per month for his name, 
and then enjoy all the immunities of a treaty subject, 
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違法性の最たる例として “We see them gradually 
introducing the opium trade – a trade against treaty, 











ていくことになる。1868 年 11 月 21 日の記事において、
中国人らが貿易の上で西洋人を上回っていることを指摘
し、“…we may say goodbye to Nagasaki, and leave it 




さらに翌月の 12 月 5 日の記事において“Asiatic mystery 




置かれた状況を悲観しながら“It is even almost too late 



















を編集者はやんわりと否定しながらも、“But we quite 
agree with our correspondent when he questions the 





certainly have no right to live amongst us, and should 
be confined to the Native city, or to some spot 








悪い事には、“Each steamer from China brings fresh 
settlers; Chinese houses are run up in all directions; 
and it only remains a matter of time for the Foreign 
Settlement of Nagasaki to become essentially a 



























これ以外の問題として、1868 年 12 月 12 日の記事で
とある購読者の返信が記載されており、“It may be said 
that merchants in China ship Tea and Silk to Europe 
on Native account. So they do, and if a Japanese 
merchant or prince were to ask any European 
merchant in Nagasaki to ship Produce to Europe on 
commission, the Foreigner would be perfectly justified 









険性も指摘しており、“But when a Chinamen and his 
white broker steps in between the Japanese and the 







う。最後に“I cannot blame the Chinese for turning a 
honest penny, and I am afraid there is no cure for this 
growing evil. We must also put up with it; but at the 
same time we all have our opinion of the shabby 























っていく。翌年の 1869 年 1 月 16 日の記事では、“Last 
week we had to chronicle the death of a Chinaman 
under very suspicious circumstances, and the 
occurrence suggests to us several difficulties that must 
inevitably crop up if Foreigners continue to harbour 
Chinese in the Settlement. In the case above 
mentioned, for instance, a man is murdered, and the 
murderers are allowed to go at large, simply because 
no authority has the right to punish them.”という記述









“But suppose an Englishman falls a victim to these 





“We do not believe for a moment that our respected 
Consul, Mr. Flowers, would allow the matter to drop, 
although such a course hardly be considered legal, 









the arrest and punishment of the murderers by the 
British Consul would be perfectly justifiable, and no 





これをもって、“Preventation is better than cure, and 
if the Chinese become aware that offence against 
Europeans will meet with due punishment, there will 





















1869 年 2 月 6 日の記事では、すでに述べた通り、不当
にも中国人らが外国人居留地の真ん中に住み着いている
事実を繰り返し伝えたうえで、“Burglary after burglary 
takes place and although the offences cannot be traced 
home to Chinese loafers, yet stolen property is often 
found in Chinese stores, and we are bound to image 






















government, at the request of the Japanese authorities, 
have given the letter legal authorities over all Chinese 
subjects resident in Japan, who will in future be 










さらに、1869 年 3 月 13 日付の記事において、“A few 
days ago, we are imformed, a Cantonese named Ayou 
was taken to the Custom House on a charge of 
stabbing.”という記述を行い、「数日前、広東人のアヨウ
という者が刺傷罪のかどで中国商館へ連行された。」と
いう事件を紹介した。その詳細は、 “The Case was 
heard before two Yakunins, and two Canton merchants, 
assessors, and was soon settled Mr. Ayou was 
sentenced to deportation, was bound tightly with 






































 その中国人らの生活に関わる言及は 1868 年 6 月 27 日
に発行された最初の記事にて早くもなされており、外国
人居留地周辺のゴミ問題についての議題の中、“The plot 
of ground immediately in the rear of the Racket Court, 
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た光景」に出くわしたと次のようにまとめている。 
“Twas rather early morning, and its inhabitants 
were creeping lazily out of doors, rubbing their eyes 
and sleeping on their dirty garments. A few Chinamen 
were already performing in the street one of the first 
portions of their matutinal toilet, a performance 
familiar to anyone who has lived in China. The 
offensive odour of pent-up stale opium smoke came out 
in blasts as the doors were opened and a few pallid 
objects of the Middle Kingdom, just recovering from the 
effects of the drug, staggered across the road towards 
the wall, to join their fellow-countrymen in the above-
mentioned spectacle. I shouted to them in my best 
“pidgin English” to “Whilo” without effect. While doing 
so, “Splash” came the contents of a hand-basin, or 
something of the kind, within a yard of where I stood, 
and on looking up at the first-floor window I saw the 
retreating from a fair but awfully dirty damsel from 
Cathy with the crockery in her hand. I levanted quickly, 
but as I escaped I observed. The gutters were choked 
up, and almost running over with the drainage and 
filth of the place; it is allowed to accumulate and 
stagnate, seething and festering in the noonday sun of 
July. A dead cat, or rather a mass of maggots in the 
shape of what was once a cat; three or four pariah dogs, 
or they might with truth be called jackals, were 
howling and fighting over a portion of the entrails of 
some animal just rooted up by one of them from a dust 
heap. Stopping my nostrils, I rushed out, and was glad 
to inhale a little fresh air. The place appears very 
thickly populated. Besides Chinese, there are Japanese, 
Malays, Eurasians, and a sprinkling of Ethiopians, all 













































る。この記事の内容に従って分析を行うと、1868 年 6 月
27 日の記事で批判されていた通り唐人屋敷の衛生環境が
極めて極めて悪かったことは文章全体を通して理解でき
































ていたようだ。この問題について、“It is only necessary 
to employ a couple of coolies for an hour or so every 
morning, to clear away and prevent accumulation of 

































1868 年 8 月 8 日の新聞記事には“Enquirer”というペン
ネームで読者からの寄稿が載せられており、中国人らが
奏でる音楽の騒音に関する苦情について語っている。こ
の人物は  “Sir, - Many residents in Nagasaki, who 
perhaps cannot appreciate the niceties of Chinese 
music, must have been much annoyed lately by bands 
of Chinese minstrels, making by no means “concord of 













物が全焼した火災を報じる 1868 年 10 月 31 日の記事の
中で“We really must not shut our eyes to the increased 
danger we are in since the advent of the shoals of 
Chinese, who are now running up their “shanties” on 
almost every available spot in the Settlement. Many a 
fire has been caused by an opium lamp, and the 


































まり、 “His predilections for the Chinese are well 
known, but we think he has never shown them so 
clearly or with such bad effect as now. As our – readers 
are aware, a few days since the consular body drew the 
attention of the community to a clause of the land 
regulations, which had special bearing on the New 
Year’s festivities, forbidding all crackers or other 
nuisances in the Settlement. In the most cool and self – 
important manner, the Portuguese Counsel - who has 
about eight nationals in the Settlement – insults the 
whole Consular body by assuming to grant permission 



































ロ氏は実際に 1869 年 2 月 12 日の日付で“The bearer, 
Sye-foong, having asked especial permission from the 
undersingned to fire crackers this day to celebrate the 
Chinese New Year, this is to certify that he has 









was buzzing about the Settlement today, as usual, 
when I was attracted, by the continuous explosion of 
fire crackers, to that Chinese portion of the Settlement 
where Syefoong and hald-a-dozen other beauties have 









である。1869 年 2 月 20 日の記事には、“The burst of 
indignation which greeted the Portuguese Consul on 
this action induced him to call a meeting of Consuls, 
we presume to justify it. The meeting was held on 
Wednesday, when we are ashamed to say, that the 
majority, in fact all but the English, French and 
Prussian, not only swallowed Mr. Loureiro’s pill, but 
absolutely stultified themselves by signing a general 












結局ことの顛末として、1869 年 2 月 27 日の記事に 
“In accordance with the Land Regulations, the 
Japanese Authorities handed over the fines imposed on 
the Chinese for firing crackers during the New Year 
Festivities to the Secretary of the Municipal Council, 
who, under instructions from the majority of the 





























たらしく、その手際の悪さが 1869 年 2 月 13 日の記事に
て批判されており、“Before the New Year they made 
several nightly visits, but the above is the only distance 
where they where (were) successful, which put the 
brothel keepers on the qui vive. We would suggest to 
the Police Officers to go to work with trifle less shown 
and noise. The keepers of gambling houses have their 
spies out, and these soon notify the gamblers if they 
see a bevy of Native Policemen about, with their usual 
accompaniment of lanterns, and when the house are 
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